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The Particular Licenses Which Fall THE TURKS SEIZE M ANY

CONGRESSIONAL NEWS.
A Virginia ContPste J Election Case Be-

fore the House.
IBy United Press.

Wasaington, April 11. In the House
to day Air. Lrcey, of Iowa, called up the
contested election caso of Waddell vs.

Under the Provisions of Alderman
Holding's Resolution.
The Chronicle has had numerous in

The flaying of the Xe'o in Smoky
Hollow ttaiiwny News, Personals,

Chronicle Bureau,
Durham, N. C, April 11.

A further investigation of the SmoVy
Hollow tragedy was had before Justices

quiries with respect to the special li-

cense taxes which Alderman Holding
proposes to repeal. For the benefit of Wise, from the-Richm-

ond,

Va., district,
and made an argument in favor of Mrthose interested, the taxed objects

which fall under the provisions of the Waddell, the republican contestant.

FOUUHUNDilEDYEAHS.

TUP. SENATE AM) THE CENTEX-- N

I A L HILL.

A Grand Nn'ftl Review to ho Held,
ami a Statue ol Columbus to be Un-tctl- cd.

By United Pres.
Washington, I). April U. Sena-

tor Uawley to day from the select com-

mittee of the World's Fair reported fa-

vorably to theSeuate with amendments
tht House bill providing for holding the
World' Fair. Tin Senate committee
amended section 8 of the bill by adding
the followiog:

"Section 8 The President is hereby
authorized and tin poured to hold a
n ival tevi .v :u NiAv York harbor in
April, IS'.KJ, and toex'eud to foreign
nati m- - an invitation to tead ships of
wa to join th? U. S. Navy in readt zyous

A Conflict Results in Consequence-- - A

Holy War iu Mjniafme.
By United Press.

Athens, Greece, April 11. In conse-

quence of the murder of a Turk at
Selino, Crete, the authorities have ar-

rested 42 Christians, with a view of com-

pelling them to reveal the name of the
murderer. A conflict between Chris-
tians and Turks has taken place at Kan-dau- o,

in which many were killed on
both sides.

resolution are given. If the resolution Mr. O terrall, of Virginia, supportedhe resolution of a majority of the comshall be adopted, of course the license
taxes which are now levied on them will

mittee, whichfdeciares the soat vacant.
After reviewing the case, he branched
off into a discussion of the race question,
asserting the superiority of the Caucas

be repealed .

Upon the proprietors of each hotel

GREENSBORO

Free Mail Delivery The Eire Laddie
Improving the Road Law Tho

Kiug's Daughters Thv iiirkpmrkk
Shooting Case.
Geeensuoho, April 10. The postmas-

ter having anuouueed that the receipts
of his office entitled the city to a free
delivery, the city fathers are preparing
to have the houses numbered, so as to
be ready when TJnele Sum ret iu the
notion to so favor us.

The firemen are drilling for tho Char-
lotte celebration.

A fine electric fire alarm will be con-
tracted for this week. Two companiesnow have representatives iu the city.The Steele company is surveying its
land, and moving ahead with its grand
plans.

The two townships of Morehead and
Gilmer have adopted the Mecklenburgroad law, bought the necessary ma-
chinery, and soon the roads leadinginto Greensboro, to the distance of six
miles in every direction, will be ia fiue
order.

The King's Daughters of this c;ty
have called for a State conventic; n
place on May 14th and 15th. Ait iL.
delegates will be eutertainvd free. Ti - ro
are five circles iu Greensboro, and rr- - it
only requires ten to organize a M-v-

circle, it is believed the call will be at-
tended ffith success.

The West End King's Daughters own

with a capacity for hfty or more guests,
twenty-fiv- e dollars, and upon the pro

ian race, ana criticising the republicans
of the North for haviug done no politi-
cal favors for the colored mau.

Busbse and Angler, the defendants be-- !

ing Martha Ann Wocd-.vard- , the female
friend, who had charge of the house in
which the unfortunate affair occurred,
and Win. Kilii'ore;..T, a frequent and wel-
come visitor at the said houss. Mr.
Jas. S. Manning appeared for Killibrew
and Mr. R. B. Boone for Woodward.
Both were ably defended. After a pa-
tient investigation these defendants
wer3 'ischarged, though the justices
did not hestitate to say that the matter
was considerably mixed. Woodward
and Killibrew are friends and can readi-
ly call to their aid aud assistance per-
jured witnesses enough to clear them of
any charges. It is to 03 hoped that
justice wi--

i prevail and the murderer be
apprehended and punished.

A BANK FOR BURLINGTON.prietors of other hotels, twelve and one- -
Mr. Morse, of Massachusetts, denie 1halt dollars each.

this and said that colored men had fre
quently sat in the Massachusetts legisla
ture.

Other Improvements The Town Con-
tinues to Grow.

(Special Cor. State Chronicle.)
Burlington, N. C, April 11. The

following resolution was adopted at the

Mr. Greenhalge, of Massachusetts.
;ti Hampton roads and proceed thence
i id review.

The President is farther empowered

and Mr. Bergen, of New Jersey, spokein favor of the contestant, and Mr. Crisp,of Georgia, gave an able presentationof the case of Mr. Wise, the sitting
member, from a legal standpoint.

aui dl roc tod to a 4Kt arrangements tor
the nnvsiii.Tj of it viitne of Christopher
Cohwibua at Wn-tiiugt- ou, with appro Mr. E. B. Taylor, of Ohio, discussins
priate ceremonies aud a civil and military the race question, asked if the condition

of affairs at the South could always reparade, under ms general uirceuon.

V V R I 1 1 NAL S FUG HT.

V l in t ljuit; Equal to FictionCap- -

l'ue ladies are ail incking to the office
of the Singer Sewing Machine company
to see the display of fancy work made
by a lady connected with that company.
This display is something indeed elegant.

The engineers of the L & D.R.R. have
been engaged for some days, not in
locating the route of the Southern ex-
tension as has been stated, but in chang-
ing the line so that it will come into
town by way of Five Points and not in
the eastern part of town.

Personals.

Upon the proprietors of each res-
taurant or eating house, twelve dollars
aud fit t y cents.

Upou every auctioneer or crier of
goods at public auctiou, a license tax of
twenty-fiv- e dollars a year: Provided,
that this section shall not conflict with
the provisions of section twenty-tw-

hundred and eighty four of The Code.
Every person who cries goods at public
auction under the provisions of this
section, without having first obtained
a license therefor from the chief of po-
lice, shall be fined lifty dollars for every
offense.

Upon every stock and bond broker,
sewing machine company, dealer in
musical instruments, keepers of sales
stables or stock yards, doing business
in the city, a license tax of twenty-fiv- e

dollars a year. Every person who fol-

lows any of the business vocations of
the city as mentioned in this section,
without first having obtained from the
chief of police a license therefor, shall
bo fined twenty-fiv- e dollars for every
offense.

Sec. 19. Upon every lawyer, physic-iau- ,
dentist, cotton broker, bill poster,

street huckster, photographer, merchan-
dise or produce broker, ice dealer, deni

main so, ana tne country exist. He
would have rather have a democratic
house honestly elected than to have af-

fairs as they stand.
Without action on the case the House

at 5 o'clock took a recess to 7:30 p. m ,
the night session for the consideration
of private pension bills.

lured at L;it.
Hy United Press.

Winmtkg, Manitoba, April 11. A

last annual meeting of the. stockholders
of the More-hea-d Banking Co, at Dur-
ham:

"Resolved, That the capital stock of
the Morehead Banking Co. be inerersed
to $150,000 tor the purpose of enlarudug
said company to do business in Burliug-(oa- ,

Alamance county, and that the cit-
izens ba given an option on 8"2o,000
of the $ j0,000 increase in stock for 60
days from the 1st of April, lb90, it be-

ing understood that subscriptions
shall be paid as follows: One-hal- f cash
and the balance in monthly installments
at 10 per cent., with interest at per
cent, from April 1st.

Resolved further, that if at the end of
00 days the citizens of Alamance
county shall fail to take advantage of
this option then the stock which
has not been subscribed for by them is
to first be offered the old stockholders
in proportion to their present holdings.

Resolved further, that when stock

Pinkemm detective arrived here with R.
C. W. Smith, a defaulter of the Cor- - Bill to Abolish the National Banking

S stem.biu Hanking Company, New York,
. Mrs. It. T. Webb lett to-da- y forSmith- -

rund, wnere sue will visit relatives.whom he arrested after an exciting
base over half the coutiuent. Smith Aiiss Emily Norwood returned from

Hillsboro on the- noon train.lett New tork with a woman, went to
The. Hon. Paul C. Cameron and ladyNatchez, Mi., started a plantation, and

pasiea down tms morning.

a line lot on Greene street, worth six
hundred dollars, and have ia cash and
subscription fifteen hundred dollars,
and expect to build a hospital this sum-
mer. The Evangeline Club is also
working with them. The other three
clabs have no especial object, save
charity.

The Crown Cotton Mills expect to
steam up to-da- y.

Judge Dick discharged all the de-
fendants inthe Orange negro murder,
except Kirkpatrick, the man shot, and
Patterson who shot the negro. They
ai-- e needed for further developments.
Kirkpatrick has gone North to Lavo his
eyes treated. One is a total loss and it
is feared the sight of the ether will also
be blotted out.

The crowd in attendance upon the
Federal court looks like the good old
times just after the war. It it imm-

ense-motley disipated. Many are
in wagons camping out.

after losing a deal of money failed, lie John M. Moring, gq., of PUtsbcro,
i hen drew a number of drafts on the is m town.

Messrs. George S. Terrell and J. Db.ink he represented, in the name of old
Creech, of your city, are in town to-da- y.

&r. John D. Bellamy, of the Umver

Washington, April 10. Representa-
tive Walker, of Missouri, has introduced
in the House a bill to abolisu. the natio-
nal banking system, fcc. It provides
that from and alter the approval of this
act it shall not be lawful to grant a
charter to any new national banking as
scciation, nor shall ii be lawful to re-ue- w

or reissue a charter to any national
banking association now ia existence.
As national banks go cut of existence
under the provisions of this act and
their notes arc retired from circulation,
or when any national banking associa-
tion shall voluntarily surrender its char-
ter, cr all or any part of its circulation,
it shall be the dury of the Secretary of
rise Treasury to cause to bo issued, and

sity, psel through this morning ou his
Rilbigh.

V fcNEKABLE IIILLSBOKO.

subscriptions to the amount of $10,000
shall have been made by the citizens of
Alamance, then immediately sttps shali
bo taken to establish the Morehead
B inking Co. in Burlington on an equit-
able ba.-is- ."

On the strength of thi? our citizens
began to stir and Wedue?dav night last
t e list, footed up $12,000.

Xe.v buildings arc the ovdor of the
day; they go up so rapidly that many
know nothing of them till lumber is put

customers, aud secured thirty thousand
hilars, with which he lied. Detectives
followed the couple to New Orleans, to
Nrev Mexico then to California and
dong the coast to Victoria, B. C, and
K.Ms.s the State to Vancouver, where
.uitli was arrested for bringing stolen

noney to Canada.

EN Tilt ELY WIPED OUT.

J'irrN Terrible Work nt a Kentucky
Town.

(By United Press.)
i wknsboud, Ky Apiil 11. Yelviug- -

er in woou auu coal or eitner, insur-
ance company or insurauce ate? cy for
every company represented, a license
tax of ten dollars a year.

These are the objects which will come
up for reconsideiaiion at the special
meeting next Thursday night.

Alderman Holding's orginal resolu-
tion proposed the repeal of the license
on the following objects:

Upon too owner or proprietor of each
omnibus drawn by four or more horses,
used for livery purposes or for the trans-
portation of persons for hire, fifteen
dollars.

Upou the owner or proprietor of each
omnibus drawn by two horses, used us

LATE NEWS ITEMS.

The Same Yesterday, To-da- y and
Forever" to Its Hot of Boys.

T. C. Anderson in Statesville Landmark.
I satf in iiic last issue of your valua-

bly p - per a quotation from tho Durham
G;obe iu rtply u an er quiry as 10 "how
i oM Hiiksboro?" In answer said

"1 think llillsboro holds ou to
her first principles better than any town
in my knowledge; "for," said he, "if

iu p sit ion. j

Our branch of the Nrrth Carolina
Building and Loan Association will;-- : id j

US l;:;V';-vi;.l- Come to see U.5 ami i

I stu n:.' a oay. i

paid out on demands against the United i

Siates iog.il tender Treasury notes of j

the same denominations now provided !

by law double in amount the sum of !

the national bank notes thus retired,
provided, however, that the total
amount of legal tender Treasury notes
so issud shall not exceed the sum of

....The Alexander county Journal
has suspended. The Clansman is the
name of a new paper that will be pub-lish- ed

iu Taylorsville beginning May
1st.

Tho Bocky Mount rnilh have or-
dered a lot of preparatory machinery
and will put in o,000 more spindles,
making them the largest c'ltton mills in
tho State. Becky Mount Pioneer.

We are glad to ham that the

he woul 1Con-wr.- is should come bi-c-

above stated, seven dollars and fifty ;

cents.
Upou the owner or proprietor of each

two-hor- sj carriage, hack, ubrc'on or
or woriis ;hU eH'oce NoKM0

Now I am so dad she don't
j S00,0o0,000. inclusive of the amountch?!ll--- '

cbang-- .
often --

and ?

of Treasury notes now outstanding.
A man or a feliow will

baek U; his o'd home
te changes, Col. Saundors at Wilmington.

The Wilmington Messe-nge- r says :

We called to see yesterday our old

lou.u little town twelve miles from here,

vaj destroyed by tire lato yesterday af-

ter noon. The principal losses are as
ollows: Beechwojd Hotel 1,J00;
vV right Ur.sel V Bro., general store,
.f.'00, no insurance; E. Ruselback.
geuoial store, $3,000, insurance $2,000;
(i. W.Birk. general store, $0,800, no
iusurancc; E. P. Taylor, leaf tobacco,

12,000, insurance $7,000; Mrs. Kate
Eigle's tobp.c.o factory and other build

ings $0,000, no insurance. Other
small houses, principally small business
houses and residences, valued at $7,500,
were burned, none of which were in-

sured. There is not a business house
left iu the place.

Will ootk be Under Their Uoofs.
By United Press.

London, Api :1 11. 1 h fonaal open-

ing of New Tij-perary- tin- - new Irish
town established by the tenants evicted
from ihe Smith-B irrett e3ta-- . has bom
further postponed, iu order to put the
finishing touches on the most impor-
tant of the buildings. Already eighty
residence buiidii gshave been completed.

after maoy years say 43, as in my case.
So tae sTangr v, ill tueet ycu and say to
you, iu a way to get better acquainted,
"Well, sir, you used to iive hc;e, I un
derstaud. Well, a great change since
your day, you discover." You'll say,
"ves." But I am glad no one says tha-- :

schcolmatp, Col. William L. Saunders,

other vehicle, by whatever name called,
used as above stated, five dollars.

Upon the owner or proprietor of each
buggy, wagon or other vehicle drawn
by one horse, used as above stated, two
dollirs and fifty cents.

Upon the owner or proprietor of
every two-hors- e dray or wagon, used
for the transportation of freight, or bag-
gage, or any article for hire, five dol-
lars.

Upon the owner or proprietor of every
one horse dray or wagon, used as stated
in paragraph above, threo dollars.

The repeal of the tax on these, how-

ever, was opposed by such a decided
tnaj rity at the meeting on last Thurs-

day night that alderman Uoldiug ex-

punged them from his resolution. He
voted in favor of the repeal of the tax
on alt of them, and therefore

at Hilisboro; but you look round and
and a number of shops are in process of ! see the same old familiar surroundings

and vou feel at home. Bys, if there aren r Tho nrpriHVfitinria fav thofitting

who is confineel to his bed at The Orton.
We had not met him since when
he first came to Wilmington. We
talked pleasantly ovar old times and re-

newed an old friendship. We were
sorry to learn that he had been down
since October, but we were glad to find
him so cheerful in the miii of
very trying affliction. The old
time humor would come out. and

A CHEAT STRIKE.
opening of the market are
very elaborate. The building is literally
covtred with evergreens and flowers.
Anions the speakers who are to address

statement that B. J. Kcecb, of Tatboro,
would go on the bond of Silvia Drake,
recently apgointed postmaster at Ii;cky
Mount, is untrue. Nashville Argo-uau- t.

. .The Wilksboro Chronicle Mis of the
sad death by burning of tho little five
year old sou of Mr. Ralph Uolbrook at
Trap Hill. He was left alone in the
housa his clothes caught tire aud he
suffered untold agonies.

A lodge of the Independent Or-
der of Odd Follows has been orgn'Mliu Nashville with the following officers:
R.A.P. Cooley, Noble Grand; L. M. Con-yer- s,

Vice Grand; R. P. Couyers, Sec-

retary, and F. B. Ricks, Treasurer.
Nashville Argonaut.

Some evidence of the number of
visitors in Asheville during March may
be found in the fact that 10,500 tele-
graphic messages were handled in tho
Western Union effice here during that
month. Only 6,000 were handled in

Windy City the Scene o! a HisTht

any others of you out from the old home
that gave us birth, let's meet, as 'tis
spring time now aud tho stick weed will
soon b3 knee high; and oh! to go in
washing once raoro in old Euo, where
40. 50, 60 years ao we used to stay on
the batiks almost all dy.

And no vr, Mr. Elitor, 'twon't do to
call the roll of the...then boys, for the..

.i i i

tne lnnaoitams or tne new lowr are i

Struggle.
By United Press.l

Chicago, April 11. The great carpen cannot move for a reconsideration.
If, however, there shall appear at the
meeting on next Thursday night a
strong sentiment in favor of the repeal
of the license tax on othor objects and

William O'Brien, Michael Davit t, Sir
Thomas and several other
nationalist leaders.

Mr. T. D. Sullivan, ex-lor- d mayo-- ' of
Dublin, has written a poem for the e
casion, which it is expected he will read
himself.

Mr. Parneli has been elected an hon-

orary number of the new town.
.

A D ESI ERA 1 E DEED.

the fun was contagious. We hope his
visit here will prove of signal benefit to
him. He is a man of fine capacity, and
Is doing an important work for North
Carolina in the editing of the 4 'Colonial
Records." Thus far eight volumes have
been edited, and the seventh and eighth
will sewn be ready. Since November,
and iu spite of his physical sufferings
ind confinement to his bd, Or!. Saun-
ders has read 1,800 pages of proof.

are not. mere; mot o; tnern nave cros-- j

ed the river. Ye?, rioAr old home, all
these yei-.r-

s I've never forgorton yon
; O'd and unchanged as you are, hold on;

bo ourst If, for there is in history morc--;

grand manhood there and about there
; (nan other town in the State can boast.
' I still long to see the place of my birth

ters strike is on in dead earnest. At its

meeting last evening the carpenters' and
builders' association declined to consid-

er the journeymen's proposition to ar-

bitrate differences between them, or to
jxcojsnlze the union in any way what-

ever, and from to day the struggle be-iwoo- a

the strikers and the association
utiles down to a trial of strength. The
HMoeialion decided to immediately bo

gin work with non union men, who were
willing to work, and this aciion prom-
ises trouble in the near future.

and the first 20 years of my life oldA Dastardly Attempt at Murder ou a

businesses Mr. olding will ask some
member of the board who voted against
the repeal of the tax on these objects to
move for a reconsideration, so they may
come before the board again.

The resolution leaves the tax on bar-

rooms, pool and billiard tables, skating
rinks, shooting galleiies, bowling alleys,
pawn shops, junk dealers, circuses,
shows, peddlers, itinerant merchants
and like matters.

T. C. Anderson.

March of &?t yar". Asheville Demo-
crat.

Mr. John M.Carrow nquvtsto state that he lias wj : :r r
from the Grand Army of the I;- -, .Jt
because he belongs to Xht O-igi-

THE SENATE.

Tho Montana Election Case is Dis-

cussed.
By United Press.

Washington, April 11. Tz tha e

to-da- ?fo? tlie transaction of roa- -

Louiiaua River.
(By United Press.)

PiNLYiLLE, La , April 11. This place
is much excited ever the desperate at
te mpt of Willie Talbot, a sixteen year
old boy, to kill lz jcrivg !di nr.d gen-

tlemen in the river Wednesday. The

Shotaiv KPId Herself.

Washington, N. C, April 10.-.ipe- cial

to Wilmington Messenger.
Miss Julia Carmichael, a well known

youug iady of this place, met with a fa- -

i Will Baptist church, and he do js not
j think the order is conducted in a u .n-- :

ner consistent with the principles ot tat
'church. We congratulate Mi. Car row.

ANOTHER HOWL.

Washington Gazette.ine business, c "federation of the Mon
p.-r-ty had tafcn unwittingly a sk.ii left j ta &ccideut hist night, haviug been shot tana election ca?e was resumed, and Mr.

Evarts spoke in favor of the Republican Rocky Mount Postothce.in iaiDOl s cnarge. oteiug mo party in
the skiff on the liver he opened fire on
them with a shotgun. Miss Ella Hardee

claimants.
with a pistol. The Lall passed entirely
through her b:dy and was round in the

' . Shcdi'd Hps morning. She re--

FOURTEEN HUNDRED STRIKERS

Are Trying to See What Concert o! Ac-

tion Will Do.

IBy United Press.
New Yor.K, April 11 One of the lar-

gest strikes that ever took place in th's
city in the building liuo was inaugurat-
ed to-da- y the board of walking delegates,
in order to sustain the housesmiths'

had one eve bhot out ana sjis THE LUTHERAN CONFERENCE, i

had her faje filled with shot. Two o
tae young men were woundtd but. not
seriously.

WHAT'S THIS?

'J hl- - Tim by Philadelphia Mnnufuc-turer- k.

IBy United Press. 1

Washington, D. C, April 11. A

hearing was grauted to a committee of

Ingrain carpet manufacturers from Phila-

delphia by the ways and committee to-- d

ty The committee consisted of Messrs.

Doruitn, Pollock, Crow, Mason and the
Mt sr. Bromley. They stated that they
represented 4,000 looms. They claimed
that the McKinley bill by increasing the
duty on raw material for carpet stuffs
would make the raw material cost more
than tho present cost of the carpets.

Stanley's Welcome in Rome.

It Opposes Compulsory School Laws.
By United Press.

La forte, Ind., April 11. Yesterday
he second day of the German Lutheran

(Wilmington Star.)
The Star's correspondent writes in

reference to the poatoffice at Rocky
mount, that it has been rumored there
for eeveral days that Sylvia Drake (col.;
would be the postmaster, and the latest
rumor now is that she has made
her bond good by getting B. J. Kecch,
of Tarboro, to go in it, which makes the
bond good and perfectly .olid. "We
learn the understanding was that hi
son was to have the entire manage-men- 1

and that Sylvia would only appear as a
figure head;" It is not quite so humil-
iating to have a white man wait on c.s
a3 it was with the negro Armstrong."

conference was principally devoted to a
discussion of the Bennett school law of

fu.-e- d to make any statement abnt the
shooting, and was alone at the time of
the accident. Miss Carmichael was about
seveuteen years cf age, and the affair
has created a sensation in Washington.

The tearn saw mill belonging to Wm.
Walling & Son was accidentally de-

stroyed by fire about 11 o'clock last
night. The loss is estimated at $3;000;
insurance $1,000.

Bi
A Bright Easter for the Orphans.

(Greensboro Workman.)
The friends living in Thomasville, on

union as against the firm of Paulsen &

Eger, who signed an agreement to com- -

ply with union rules and afterwards re-

fused to keep it. Upwards of fourteen
teen hundred housesmiths, plumbers,
gas fitters, steam fitters, carpenters,
stair buikkis, painters, varnishers, mar-
ble cutters, hod-hoistin- g machinery en-

gineers, electric wircman, tile layers,
framers. &c. refused to resume v.ork at

Wisconsinand the questionwas still under
consideration when the afternoon session
closed. The conference is unanimously

An ludiaua Judge's View ol the Aus-

tralian Ballot Law.
By United Press

New York, April 11. A special dis- - j

patch to the Evening Post from New
Castle, Indiana, says: In the circuit
caurt here yesterday Jude Bundy vir- -

tually he'd section 13 of the now Aua- - j

tralian election law to h? nucunstitu- - j

opposed to compulsory school law3 and
is decidedly in favor of using the ballot
to depeal any candidate for legislative
office who will not pledge himself to voteSunday last, furnished conveyances for

laws tend- -tional. a?aiost the enactment of all
iag in that direction.

one hundred and ten of the orphans of
the orphanage, together with the Su
perintendent and teachers, by which
they were all conveyed to Trinity Col

Dropped Dead on the Jury.

(Salisbury Watchman.;
Last week Mr. J. B Iinier, accom-

panied by Hon. Charles Price, his at
torney, went to Edenton to defend the
case of Moore vs. Lanier. During the
trial of the cause, and while Mr. Price

lege, to sr-n- d the Easter Sunday. The
TAKING THE WHITE VEIL.

Miss Hugo Will Devote Her Life
Fallen Women.

tocitizens of Trinity spread a hospitabl

one o'clock on all the buildings upon
which work is being done by Paulsen &

Eger.

AMERICA FOR AMERICANS.

A Proposed Subsidy for a Needed Mail
service.

By United Press.l

Washington, D. C, April 11. Mr.

Cullom introduced in the Senate to-da- y

a bill authorizing the postmaster general
to make a contract for not less than five

dinner for the company, and at 3 o'clock

MORE BUDDENSIEK BUILDING.

A House Falls in Mew York With Fatal
Results.

By United Press.
New York, April 11. -- The brick wall

of a dwelling faou.se in course of erection
at the corner of Saratoga avenue and
Chauncey street, Brooklyn, fell this
morning burying five men in the debris.

(By United Pres.) was addressing the jury, a negto jurorp. m., the parties assembled in the Col-

lege Chapel, the children gave some ex New York, April 11. Miss Charlotte ! fe (jead in bis chair.
cellent gospel songs, and Bro. Mills

IBy United Press.l

Rome, April 11 -- Henry M. Stanley,
thn Alricau explorer, arrived here to-

day and was welcomed by an enthusias-

tic crowd of people who salute lm with
vivas and cueers. A formal reception
was tendered him by the Geographical
Society, whose resident. Signor Vite.-leeh- i,

presented Stanley with a gold
medal.

Mr. Randall No Better.

By United Press.

Washington, Apiil 11. This after-

noon Mr. RindalPa condition was un-

changed. Or. Mallau and Dr. Lincoln
had a consultation at noon, and Dr.
Mallan, while expressing no hope of his
patient's recovery, says that he does not
fear immediate dissolution.

made a talk which brought tears to tne Hcgo, the niece of the Protestant Epis- - We are very glad that Mr. Price stand.
of England, enough with the administration tocopal Bishop London, yes- -

eyes of the audience. About the close
at the suggestion of some one, a collec-
tion was taken up for the orphans

They were quickly extricatea ana con- -
TT .ra ihmHi th nwr.prs of Ampnenn lrnn i
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wise his dead hot might be cla.ved as
another Southern outrage. Mr. Pricewnere it was saiu

will die. hu always had grand rank for the powerwhich amounted to about $15 00, which
was a good one in view of the fact thateach way between Tampa and Aspin- - j '

of his advocacy, but we have neverwall, the compensation not to exceed j The Week's Business Calamities. known it to be fatal before.

terday received the white veil of a novice j

in the chapel of the house of the Holy
Tiinity in this city. Miss Hugo came to ;

the United States two years at;o, and !

joined the Catholic church in Philadel- -

phia. She intends to devote her life to !

the care and reformation of depraved ;

young women.

Baltimore's New Bank.

it was impromptu.

THOMAS P?DEVEREUX

Gets an Appointment From Attorney

By United Press.

NewY'ork, April 11.-- R. G. Dun's
review of trade reports the following
failures for the last seven days:

Fnr thp TTnitpd States. 176: for Lina- -

General Miller.
(By United Pre33.)

faUO.UUU per annum. iua seeuu-siip-
s

are to be of American build and owned
and officered by Americans.

.
All Quiet At Samoa.

By United Press.

Sydney, New South Wales, April 11.

The steamer Luebre, from Samoa, has
arrived here and reports everything
qniet in the Samoan group of islands.

THE WORLD'S FAIR.

The Committee will Report the Bill
'Favorably.

By United Press.

Washington, April 11. The Senate
world fair bill committee agreed this
morning to reporythe world fair bill
favorably, with some amendments.

Washington, April 11. Today At- -

da 32 total 000. witu torney tienerat Mii:er appointee! inos
(By United Press.)

Washington, April 11. The National
Biak of Commerce of Baltimore, Md.,
capital $300,000, . has been authorized
to begin business.

Fellows Dangerously III.

By United Press.
New York, April 11. District Attor-

ney Fellows is at his home in Washing-
ton Heights, dangerously ill 'with what la
supposed to be pneumonia.

last wfifik For the corresponding week P. Devereux assistant district attorney
of last year the figures were 212 in the for the Eastern District of North Caro- -

United States and 27 m uanaaa. ;


